
A re you tired of readina invOl'v#er-t,)
cwnnuunist propagandain .;d#' And for ttmet**UXIjrtliost

Gacua? Wesure are. We'residt people seeni to thit* chat the
and tined of reading these farccl çruist tiile is offensive. To
bleediig-beart protest a aminst jaute 5attain Juoes T. Kirk,
cruie siàstng atCokLake. comaruTing officr o f t
Let's 'facé facts. Canada hatn:Starship Enterpnie, "The hast
livechap to its obliganon to NATO defense is a strong offense." We
for decde (or at least a, low oee4, those missiles tos$top Woin-
wçcks). Theeforeif Canadabas aie hordes swarmning over, the
ch"noeto aid NATO offensivse
capabilîites,. it sbould kbe dont
Besicles, the cruise missile is not N yrfe!C ti
the. neai -o. ds aàen s.

cihese c ink s seen to
thjt* tttat tdiestpping c0f cruise
Missile testing is a &tep towards

disrmmet.But.- the fact pole.
remains that if the US. dSesnt 1 These mrise missiles axe
test them here, they'Il test them defending out fteedorn Frem
sonewbhere. cite (like in -El fro3m gddlms communismù. To
Salv#ador, Maybe?>. (You wouldnr qute- Captain Apollo ýof the
want that after ail your bard wonk BattiestGalactica "Frecdom is
protesting against US. foreign hard,-woni, but if not defendeci, is

a raliy near yoU.

LOVE'emI
80,,coife on *Il you com-

munist sympthazers, $et it
tofiether! Co=etoourpro-nuclear
armament rily at nmon, Aprali 5th
in lower min of CAB. Iiill liea
sit clown protest and pleSsè el

c) killing haby smis
d) first stnike capabilky
c)- increasing tuition, tu,
$5»0/ term
f) expioitang peasants

;A Nifg agent orange andl

Timo)thy ML. Davis
Science I

What kind of a*-Business Managerworks',for. $1.'5,OOO ,.per yea?
This lettr la in nef <eS o,'-miiesdiffl, îformtîati

y=u article, "Students' Caundki The first point, is a point of
Charits 6 Fin"i miculer ê bmnetion. 'The oentract terniAs

porton f th am aa uf:bm A i 1, 1982 te Match 51,

t'ht appointnun! te [ft ",194 Te eom s a int- of
Iwsssurpria'dcd ta heate firm mis in dron C

Gsè.Mt.jwouldnot use: more tha adves*isingcormmasss>n cn-
dixSdetn irý pbhsuna'deils tract dut-t loesdyhold with tht

beùég char ffl haa*e tu sen m6dprovades
16nlii ooin thi"sthat iof previous - usines

inomtion dd eiagdatV.avManagrs orrCentral manas
alredyrecetrd nutntrout hoel zu 1 the $15,O00 ncrease.
caWl queatiotgini5 y sanity an However, the S 15,O00 fiffure is
pood judgèdýiti, 1 feI tt ithe sidl imuh iss ths th job is
interest .cf ý esabishln n e ýactùaliy worth. For backrground
credlbilty for inysel f shSi Éôrmùation, kt me pilât why 1
clariy and correct some of yoexr wouldacçepc the afooemenationed

reimuneration.
a)>1Iwas-speculatng thttdie

iuggets h thtStiadents' uniona
shoumd cmploy both a Busins
Manaier andalPinaùoeManiager
fo the puwpose.of oniuy

Also, Win laervi"sý wih jéak
MarvicConsuats, ysfad

thestuentexcotive-.have lbot
infomad 6hatthere .wouid-

probablY flot be a heay emugh
work ioad for two positions and
that the ideal situation would be a
Patt-time Business Ma#~grand a
fulitirne 'Finance Manager.
However, under «normma[ ci-
cumnstances, part-tigme Business

Chomn,,non-the bi
I am, writing this lette]: in

resonse o the Gsas>rmis-
representation .of The, Hünger
Project Campu& CluI's searv-a-,
thon. M major alnoern, however,
wiil âotlk to dealdirectly with the
real facts conoerning the Cam s
Club. This aspect, I trust, willrbe
deait with by anôther member of
the organizatiotn, in the colurun
Second Wind.

It is the participants of the
starv-a-thon upon whoqi i wish to
focus attention. Most of tie
participants that engaged in -this
activity saw ità not priniarily as an
event to rase funds but also as a
means to brin# tie hangr issue «i
the communaty. Ifo1 dit vety
disheartening to fiWl that such
inaccurate information and blind
criticisin was expressed 1w son*
of tbe Gteway staff. Snch press
coverae neglects the issues abou't
worldhunger, but aiso ignores the
true 'worth 4 hose partlcipanngR
in the event. Witah ruthfùldnesâ
1 can say the general splîit behinà
the start-*-thon was not th appear
benignanit, trather dilà *as, an
act which allowedd kd"ls to

theffsei'ves as codoerned
Both theBtaaidConmision,

and the Presidential CoUMkissiom*
on WridHunger affirned the

neé-fo poitialwHM*ness toïbe.
able to combat wor2 hunger.

iThey -also stressed, the urgency of
the. tituiaçion. Also, 1Pram'
Minister, Trud"au, who
spearheaded the Cmncua.,çon-'ý
fenence, has stated that,
"throu4hout the deveioped worid
there as a need for even greaten

ublie' iraoivement - not just
Xthnouhrundtablé diseusions

and the knowledgtable adtS
already involved but inCornU-
moities and schools - so'that
growig, public support will en-
courage évernmnents to do mère
and 3; at better.' Our starv-a-

thon, an ts humle' way, was
~inaed in this dition. Isincenely
hope that thé Gaseuwy wili allow
me to acknowlegethose that
participated. .1ltohope diat
jourmalsts anywhere wil focus
upon, the real isues concering

world hun$er, a contribution that
would be anvaluable 'o the coin-'
anunity.

i rn Noit
lpresint

H!unger Projtct
Campus Club'

Managers aaedifGwk o fisqd. iot
so~ int"sCase.

Sb) The adverttii commac
chat 1ihlod *wt iSnukem-
Union provideg vriaS0fli If te = ts

w 0 -wb.coaic in"ovent4,-sha
oentract wuldbh in jecp#4.
Hloidiàg h irflofBues
Manager as weil, aies. me tomein ein the t&-t nion's

R~onaIUUe:-
- Prformance of duti«. normally required by a

Returrdng Offcer (Staff r«critment anïd.hiring, poil
organization>
- Cônduct elections under the "Nominations and
Eleçtionh Bylw (309f" or àSach other eletons or
oeferenda athé. frdpts<ouncit designatas.

- -Org anizatione 'Md admlnittrathvoe kilt aa
necessity.

-Backgrounds of computtng knowiedge andS
familiarity wlthprevious 6tuduvt- Union hý loc-
tions an asset.

L I;or AIpticittofs arrd Ilfolrmd
I th~e SU Executive Off

Room 259 SUB, Phone4

c) My ernployant b ackground
ha$ been uoch, fthat 1 hav eth"
received remnermioai baia
Urpon My abaty tu pauduai
poSiieem..nshaveyetopove
~thtI can e hâtas uimn
Manager of the Sudentê'UVnio i
When that la p»eveu, thtpelo

wii O6IUUIy l1 ýom Wright,

,7
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SPEED TYPSIÇ
eont kiow hbu*t

L.eam to typ# bi
'DohI type Mm eought

Inr.as. yow ar tf»lw yPinq
sped to 8-120 wpm.

Dop by or- phom e t. ind o ouitw
about fiais- unî.Ueeursi:

Day or evening classes.
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